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C AP. XCIV.

An Act to extend the Charter of the Quebec Bank.

18th September, 1S4!.-Presented for ler Majesty's Assent and reserved " for the,
siznification of fer Majesty's pleasure thereon."

1ith March, 1842.--Assented by Her Majesty, in ler Privy Council.
27th April, 1842.--The Roval- Assent si-nifiei bv the Proclamation of His Ex-

ccllency SiR CHARLEs BAGOT, Governor General.

aawe. W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Quebec Bank have bv their
Petition to the Legislature, on behailf of that Corporation, praved th.at the

terni of the Royal Charter incorporating the said Bank be further prolonged, anditis expedient to grant the praver of their said Petition, subject the enactments
of the Ordinance hereinafter imentioned anti to the provisions of this Act ; Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and conseit of the Legislative Coun cil and Legislative Asselnbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an
Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great Britaini and Ireland,
intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Lowcer Canada, and jr
thc Government of and it is hereby enacted by the authority Of the same

ch:rter in(or- tiat te Ordinance of the Legislature of th'e late Province of LowerCanada, pas-
sed in the second vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance l

and the Orin prolng Lthe term (f lhe Royal Charter incorlporating the Quebec Bank,and to 'maeccnhc° futher proteision for tw Govenment and management of the said Bank, and the
nti Royal Charter or Letters Patent of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.
sec bearing date at Westminster, the thirtv first day of in the seventh year

fhis Reign, and in and by the said Ordinance ratified and confirmed, shal be
and the said Ordinance, nd the said Royal Charter or Letters Patent are herebv
continued and shall remain in force until the first day of December. one thousand
eight hundred anL sixty two, and the Corporation b'y the said Royal Charter or
Letters Patent constituted by the name of " The Quebec Bank " ~shall be and is
hereby continued until the day last mentioned, and no longer, with all, each and
every the rights, powers, and authoritics, in and by tie said Charter or Letters Pa-
tent, or. in and by t1he saidOrdinance conferred upon orvested in the said Corpora-
tion, and subject to the provisions, enactments, limitations and restrictions in the
said Charter and Ordinance contained : Provided always, that so much of tbe said
Charter and of the said Ordinance, as mzay be inconsistent with or repugnant to
the provisions of this Act, shall be and is herebv repealed and made w'holly void.

Il. Provided always. and be enacted ihat from and after the expiration ofstock authori- .Llw sfbLbe.ferhexpaonf
zed by the Or- eighteen months from the first day of November, one thousand eighthundred and
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forty two, no new subscription shall be received for any part of the additional sum dinance to

which the. said Corporation is, authorized by the second Section of the said Ordi- "f"ar·cert
mince to raise and add to its Capital Stock ; and that each and every Share sub- ; and the

scribed for as part of such additional suru shail be wholy paid up before the 'ran ionr
expiration of two years from the day Iast aforesaid ; an thing inthe said Ordi- toe x paid up

- *thin, a cetnance or Charter to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always that then tcime.
Directors of the said Corporation shall.not be conpelled to open Books of sub-
scription for the whole numberof Sharesauthorized by the said Ordinance at one
and the same time, but it shal and may be lawful for the said Directors, and they
are hereby authorized fron time, to time to limit the number of Slhares for which
the Books of subscription shall be open, as aforesaid, at any one tire, as they in
their discretion may deem nost advisable.

III. Provided also, and be it enacted, that the total amount of the liabilities of Amount o la-
the said Corporation, whether on Bonds, Bills, Notes or other contracts what- bilities of the

soever. shall not at any time exceed thrice the amount of its paid up Capital, mit°d.
with the addition of the amount of such deposits as may be then made with the
Corporation for safe-keeping, in Specie or Government securities ; any thing in
the said Ordinance or Charter to the contrarv notwithstanding.

IV. Provided also, and be it enacted, that al pronissorv Notes or Bills of the *Notes to ho
Corporation mace payable to order, or to bearer, or intended for general circula- in sp
tion, whether the same shal issue froim the chief place or seat of business of the or issue.
Corporation in Quebec, or from any of the branches or offices of discount or
deposit of the Corporation in any other place in this Province. shall bear dat at
the place of issue, and shill be payable on demand at such place, as well as at
the principal establishment of'the Corporation.

V. Provided also and be it enacted, that from and after the first day of No- Prvso r.-
vember, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, any further linitation by the pecting the is-

Legislature ofthe total amount of the Notes to be issued or re-issued bv the said ooaîue
Corporation after the said day, or with regard to the value of each Note to be.
issued or re-issued after tiat tine, shall not be held to be any infringement upon
the privileges hereby granted.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that a suspension by the said Corpora- suspensionoF
tion (either at the. chief place or seat of business in the said City of Quebec, o at e
anv of their branches or offices of discount and deposit at otier places ir this a c tan time
Province,) of paymnent on demand, in Specie, ofthe Notes or Bills of the said farÌr tiCorporation payable on dem.and,, shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty 1nk.days, consecutively or at intervals, within any welve consecutive months. operate

D.
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as and be, a forfeiture of its Charter and ail and every the p eges thereby or
herebygranted.

Stockholicm aacts thai. in the event of the drropert and
to be liable to
twice the a- asscts oft s C r oming ins cent t hquidate the liabilies and
rniourit..thlcir engagements o r dc)t:s therof t 1 sh hlesof the Corporation, irf their- private
li re or ni-tiiral caaiis sal be Jable and responsihle for the:deciy buto no0

mrettertexteeitrtantdoulethe amountofthepaid up pital
ît.lwIeizabilitv aîid respoônsib)ility ofeacli sharehiolder sh.alibel litdto th amn
of bIi-, or lier s1)are Qi'shares of the said :pa,,id up Capital' Stock, ,and a -su.in of,

resectoivey eqal iii amount thereto Provided also tlat nothing li this section con-
taincd sha1h bc construed to a1ter or.dirniinishi the additional liabilities of the Direc-
tors of» thie sai Corporation under the provisions of the said Charter or, Ordinance,

.or of ths Act.

Corportion VII. Provided also, and be it enactec, that the said Corporation shah fot in
not to hold anv
of its owi As corporate capacity hold'any share orshares ofits own Stock, nor n.ake any

~tU* acLvaflce upon. tne-securit .o an y suci iStocki.,

scots. Providd alws, and be it enated, that frion atd er the firt day of No-
aiwc 10 vemrber, one thiousandl eighit huadred and forty twvo, the aggregate amounit of dis-

ad. counsand avancesmade bv the said Corporation upon commercial paper or se-
curities beoring de e the of ant heirector or Officer, or therc-partneship, nate
or firm ofav Director of the said Cersoration, shallnotbat an one tirote excee one
theird of the total amount ofdiscounts or advances made by the said Corporation,
at the saine rime.

In wlot the X. Provided also, and b i enacted, that the said i Corporatin sha not, ither
Sdirectly or indirectly, hiold any lands or' teneinents, (save and except sucli. as by

te sid Charter or Ordinance, it is rpcill autlorited to acquire ind ion) or
any ships or oter vess els; nor sha dthe sath adprtiona liabirlit or di-
recti y, tend inone oriiak advances poniie oei morthage or hypothea-
tion of anv lands or teneinents, or of any Atips or other vessels, or of any goods

Vsor ir.eriendize nor sha c t the said Corporation, cither directly oor idirect-
iv. raie oans of aony or deanl s the buyinr, selint or Sbatrtrin of moodswares
or inerdhandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whateaver, except as a dealer
ini gold ahcl silver bullion, bis of excliange, discounting of promissory notes a nd'
adgotiable securities y and in sud trade aslegitirately appertainsto
Business of bankino: Provided alto, that tesaid Corporation nay take and hold
vmOtgages and l eypotitqes on real estaes and property in this Province, byn fwday
Oe a itional secerit for ebts coiitracted to the Corporation in thecourse of its

curtie berin th nae f ay Drecor r Oficror he ouprtnrshp, am
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XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the of
ë -b theaffars ofaffairs of thesaid Corporation 'by the said Charter and Ordinanîce req uired to be c ra-

laid before the shareilders.thereof, at their aninal general meetings, the Dire- on to be rub-
li he in the,tors shall nake up and publish,,on the first day inMarch andon the first day 'n or. e

September, in every year,statements of the assets and. 1liabilities of the Corpora- scdule.
tion, in the form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, shewing under the heads spe-
ci fieid in the said form, the average of the amount of the notes of the Corporation
in circulation and other liabilities, at the termination ôf each mù'onth during the
period to .which the statenent shall refer, and the average amount of specie and
other assets which at the same times, were available to meet the samle: and that
it.shall'also be the dutv of the directors to subinit to the Govern.r, Lieutenant
Governor or Person adninistering the Government of this Province, a copy of each
of such balfyearly statements; and if by him required to vierify all or any part of
the said statements, the said Directors shall verify the saine by the production of
the weeklv or monthly balance-sheets, from wich the said statements shal have
been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors shal from time to tine, wben
required, furnish to the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis- Gernor may
tering the Governiment of this Province, suci' fuirther information - respecting the
state and proèeedings of the Corporation, and of the several branches aid offices
of discount and deposit thereof, as such Goverior, Lieutenant Governor. or Per-
son administering the Government of this Province, nîay.reasonably see fit to call
for: And Provided also, that tie weekly or monthly balance sheets, and the fur-
ther information that shall be so produced and given, shall be held by the said
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Governiment of this
Province, as confidential documents,: And Provided also, that tiie Directrs shall tin to bd con-

not, nor shaill any thing herein èontained be. construed to athorize them or any
of them to inake known the private account*or accounts of any person or persons
wlhatever having dealings vith th e Corporation.

XII. Provided also; and be it enacted, that froi and after the said first day of After the ist
Novemuber, one thousand eig-ht hundred and forty two, the total anount of the Nov. 184t
notesôf the said Corporationpayable to bearer or on d and, in circulation at otesin rireu-
any one time, shal not exceed. the ainount ofits paid up Capital

XIII. And be enacted, that the several public notices by this Act required to >n whatpa-
be given, shali be given. by advertisement in two or. more of the newspapers pu- - î,b pub-blished iithde City of Qtiebec, whereof the Quebec Gazette, or such other Ga-
zette as shall be generaliy known and; accredited as the Official Gazette for the
publication of Officiaidocumentsand -notices emanating from the Civil Goveru-
ment of this Province, shall be one.

overo a
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corporate XIT. And be it enacted, that al the corporate powers, privileges and capa-
ceïî"O ; cities of the said Corporation shall extend and be hed to extend to and

Province. throughout the Province of Canada, and may be exercised in any part
thereo as if they lad beeni granted by the Legislature of this Province. or
were vested in tic said Corpciration by this Act; and that the chef place or seatChkfseat~ oft chiites of theac sai s-a be n

Chiefseat of of business of the said Corporation shall be in the City of Quebec aforesaidl; but
business ap- it shal and may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and esta-

:Bran- blish in other Cities. Towns, and places in this Province, branches or oifices of dis-
tallishe. count and deposit of the said Corporation. under such rules and regulations for

the good and iaithful management of the same as to the said Directors sha , from
time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repugnant to anv Law of this Province
to ti Charter or Ordinance aforesaid, to tis Act, or thc Bv-laws of the saicd Cor-
poration.

No nank of- XV. And be it enacted. that neither the Cashier nor any other Ofiicer of theu a aLs said Bank shall hold anv proxv fir the choice of Directors.

Zank nt XVI. Anid be it enaeted. that noliing in this Act shall authorize or be construed'hinId ith er
bank stock. to authorize the said Corporation to hold any Stock, share or interest in anv other

chartred Bank in this Pont the same shall be taken bonâ dfilc and
1r the payment of real and bon(ûide 'ebts.

tiic(S OF XVII. And be it enacted, that each and everv office of discount and deposite
established, or lereafter to be established by the said Corporation, and under -the
i.atk.managetment or direction ofa local Board of Directors, shall be considered and held
to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restrictions as to the issuing and redemp-
tionî of notes provided in this Act.

Pto-r of the XVIII. And be.it enacted. that nothing herein contained shall be taken or
ateCrisaîuw t. const.rued to prevent the Legislature of th is Province. at any time herea-fter, fromniter this A.ct.

making suchi provisions as to the issuing of notes or the amount or description of
notes which imva be issued, or as to any otier provisions or restrictions respecting
the transaction of business by the said Bank, as may from time to time be deemed
necessary or proper to be applied generally to other Banks in the Province.

Interest to bb
ta ken or allow- XIX. And be it enacted, ht sall and may be lawful for the sa Corpora-
cd h Bank. tion to allow and pay interest, (but niot exceeding the ieg rate of interest in this

Province,) upon monies deposited in the Bank ; and also it shal and may be law
fil for the Corporation in disconting promissory notes or other negotiable secu
ritics, to receive or retÀain the discount thereon, at the time of the discounting or
negotiadting thelame; any law ier sa t thv e contrar' notwithstandin

XX
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XX. And be it enacted, that if any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant ceso

of the .said C poration shll esecret, embezzle or abscond vith any, bond, obliga- zingm .

tion, bill obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note,or with any security for money,
or any money àr effects intrustd to him' as such Ofiier, Cashiër, Managér, Cierk
or Servant, wvhether the same belong to ihe said Corporation, oi-belonging to any
other person orý persons, body jolitic or corporateor institution or institu-
tions, be lodged'and deposited with the said Corporation, the Officer, Casher,
Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending, and being thereof convicted in due form
of law, shal be deemed guilty of felony.

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person or pèrsons shall forgé or counterfeit Funihmcnt
the Common Seal of the said Corporation, or shall forge, or counterfeit, or 'alter, orpersonsforg-

any bond, ,obligatin, bill obligatory or of - it, or other bill or note of the said g Bthe Corp."
Corporation, or any endorsement or endorsements thereon, with an intention to ration.

defraud the said Corporation, or any person or.persons, body or bodies poltic or
corporate, or institui.on or institutions, whomsover and whatsoever or shal
offer or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond, obligation, bill obligatory or
of credit, or other bill'or note of the said Corporation, or endorsement or endorsC-
ients thereon, or shall dnand the monev therein mentioned, knowing the same
to be forged, counterfeit or altered, every such person, for-every such offence upon
conviction thereof' iii due form of law, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty
of feiony.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person sliall engrave, forn, make, or mnend ,Fu n

any plate or plates, paper, rolling-press, or other tool, instrument or mateial, devis- raving plates
ed, adapted or designed for stanping, forging, or making any false or counterfeit &e.

Bill ofExcliange, promissory note,.undertakin'g or order, for the payment of money,
purporting to be the Bill of Excbange, promissory note, undertakmg, or order of
the said Corporation, or of any of the officers or persons engaged i thé manage-
ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the name or on the behaf thereof,
or shall have in his possession any such plate or plates, engraven in any part, or
any such p'aper, rolling-press, or other tool, instrument or material, devised, adapt-
ed or designed as' aforesaid, with the ient to use and emplòy the same, or to
cause or permit the same to be used and employed in foriging and making any
such false and counterfeit Bills'of Exchange,. promissory notes, :undertakings or
orders, every person so offendingshall be deemed and takento be guilty of felony,
and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other tool, stument or mate-
rial, as aforesaid, was: formed, iade, engraved or mended by or- as i the
possession of such person for some lawful purpose shal lie upon him or her.

X X CI.
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Perons con- XXI. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of fclony under this Act
tIùs Act shal be punished by imprisonnent at hard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for
punished. any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonment in any other Gaol or

place of confinement for any termn fnot exceeding two years.

Poer or XXIV. And be it enacted, that it shaIl and may be lawful to and for any one
u r Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before hiin, upon the-oath of one credible

BiU, cPIats, person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons
are, or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any such false bills of ex-
change, promissory notes, undertakings or orders as aforesaid, by warrant under
the hand of such Justice, to cause the dwelling-house,.,room, workshop, outhouse
or other building, yard grarden or other place, beloning to shuspected pe-son
or persons, or wlere any such person or persons shall be suspected of carrying on
any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched ; and if any sucI false bis of
excliange, promissory notes, undertakings or. orders, or any such plates, rolling
presses, or other tools, instruments or materials, shal ibe found in the custody or
possession of any person or persons whomsoever, not having the sanme by 1soie
lawful authority, it shall and niay be lawful to :and for any person or persons
whomsoever discovering the same, to seize, and he and thev are hereby authorized
and required to seize suclh false or counterfeit bills of exèhange,priomissory notes,
undertakings or orde-s, and such plates, rolling-presses or other tools,, instruments
or materials. and to carry the same Ibrthwith before a Justice of the Peace ofthe
Countv or District, (or if more convenient. of the adjoining County or District,)
in which the same shal be seized, vho shall cause the same to be secured and.
produced in evidence against any Person or persons wl shall or iay be prose-
cuted for any of the offences. afores'i, in some Cou-t of Justice, propér for the
determination thereof, and the sanie, after being s produced in evidence, shal, by
order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as such
Court shall direct.

R his not XXV. And be it enacted, liat nothigini this Act contàined shall in any man-
ner derogate fron or affect. or be onstrued to derogate fron or affect the nghts of
ier Majes, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person orpersons, or of any body

or bodies politic or corporate, except inso far as the same may be specially dero
gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XXVI. And be it enacted, thatthis Act shah be heldand takento be'a public
Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effeet of'a public Act)

tithout being specially pleAded.

SCHEDULE.
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FORM OR SH EDULE

Referred o i the foregoing Act

RETURN of the average amount of Liabilities and assets of t Quebec Ban dàung the
period from to 8

LIABILITIES

Promissory. Notes in circulation, not bearing interest
Bills of. Exchange in circulation not. bearing interest
Bills and Notes in circulation bëaring interest,
Balanco due to other Banks,',...
Cash deposits, notbearing interest..
Cash deposits bearing interest,

Total average Liabities.

ASSETS.
Coin and Bullion. ...
Landed or other Property of the Bank,

*Government Securitics,..
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, .
Balances due from other Banks, ... .
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts due to the

Bank, not included under'the forcgoing heads,

Totalaverge Assets.

3t sept 31s Oct. aO Nov. I3It.Dec 31st

£

£ i

£

£
£.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to pernit the business of the Bank of Upper
carried on in Toronto as ustial.

Canada to be

1Sth September I841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Ber Majestys pleasu hereon

11 th March, 1842.-Assepted by Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April 1842.-The Royal Asse signified by the Proclamation o His Ex-

cellency Si CarLS BAGOT, Governor Genera.

THEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of that part of the Provirce of Cana-,
da, formnerly called Upper Canada, the Royal assent to which was announ-

ced

reamble.


